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INTRODUCTION 
Experimental evidence linking the vitamins, folic acid and B12, to 
methyl group metabolism has been <obtained in bacterial, mammalian, 
and avian species (1, 2). The role of the folic acid group of vitamins in 
the metabolism of l-carbon intermediates has been placed on a definitive 
basis through isotopic studies involving formate transfer (3-6), whereas 
the participation of vitamin B,z in the same metabolic area has re- 
mained more obscure (2). 
In regard to the actual enzymes with which these two vitamins can 
be presumed to be associated, present knowledge is extremely limited. 
Oginsky (7) found that liver tissue from Blz-deficient rats was relatively 
incapable of carrying out the enzymic transfer of methyl groups from 
choline or betaine to homocystine. Buchanan (8), studying the ex- 
change of formate carbon with inosinate as catalyzed by a cell-free 
pigeon liver homogenate, found an increase in rate of transfer on addition 
of citrovorum factor, a metabolic analog of folic acid. 
Sarcosine, a metabolite of betaine in the rat (9), has been shown by 
Mackenzie (10) and by Handler and co-workers (11) to be oxidatively 
demethylated to formaldehyde and glycine in rat liver homogenates. 
Since this enzymic reaction occurs in the metabolic area where folic 
acid and vitamin Blz are believed to function, and since the enzyme 
involved, sarcosine oxidase, can be quantitated, it was decided in this 
present study to measure the sarcosine ox&se activity in the hepatic 
tissue of rats maintained on diets producing deficiencies of these vita- 
mins. It has been found that under the experimental conditions em- 
ployed, liver tissue from AminopterinJ or Sulfasuxidine-treated rats has 
1 We wish to express our appreciation to Dr. J. M. Reugsegger of Lederle Lab- 
oratories for generous supplies of this material. 
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a sarcosine ox&se content similar to that of normal controls, whereas 
liver tissue from rats maintained on an iodinated casein-supplemented 
diet is much lower in sarcosine oxidase activity. 
METHODS 
Production of a Folic Acid Dejkiency 
Male weanling rats in groups of six animals were maintained on an 18% casein- 
dextrose diet supplemented with synthetic vitamins (12). In one series of AX- 
periments, 2y9 Sulfasuxidine was added to the diet and in another, 0.5 mg./kg. 
Aminopterin. Leukocyte counts on the peripheral blood of these rats were made 
at intervals and the appearance of granulocytopenia was taken as evidence that, 
a folie acid deficiency state had developed (13). This usually occurred in a 6-week 
period on the Sulfasuxidine diet and in a a-week period on the diet containing 
Aminopterin . 
Production of a Vitamin. Blz De$ciency 
Male weanling rats in groups of six animals were placed on the diet of Frost 
et al. (14). This diet, which contains iodinated casein at a level of 0.50/,, is pre- 
sumed to increase the metabolism of the rat with a resultant increase in the BU 
requirement. As in the experiments reported, the rats on the iodinated casein diet 
gained less weight than the normal controls, a condition that was partially cor- 
rected by the dietary addition of vitamin Blr. 
Determination of Sarcosine Oxidase Activity 
Liver tissues from several animals of a given experimental group were pooled 
for each determination. The tissue was homogenized by the Potter-Elvehjem 
technique in four parts of 0.067 M (M/15) phosphate buffer, pH 7.8. The sarcosine 
oxidase content of these livers was determined by the method of Mackenzie (10) 
wherein the homogenate is first centrifuged and the enzyme activity of the resi- 
due determined manometrically. The quantities used in the Warburg flask were 
2 ml. of a 1:5 suspension of the liver residue in phosphate buffer at pH 7.8 and 
0.5 mg. sarcosine. The results, as obtained in a series of control experiments, were 
quite reproducible. The endogenous O1 uptake was extremely low under these 
circumstances, but it is subtracted from total 02 uptake figures in determining 
the sarcosine oxidase activity. The values for enzymic activity are reported in 
termsof &o,(N), theM1. O1 consumed/hr./mg. of liver residue nitrogen. Nitrogen 
was determined by the method of Koch and McMeekin (15). 
RESULTS 
Measurements of the sarcosine oxidase content of the liver tissue 
from rats made deficient in folic acid through the feeding of either 
Sulfasuxidine or Aminopterin has shown that the activity of this en- 
zyme is identical with that obtained in normal hepatic tissue. The 
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results are given in Table I. It can be concluded that the enzyme con- 
cerned in the production of formaldehyde or formate by the oxidative 
TABLE I 
Sarcosine Oxidase Activity of Liver Tissue from Normal and Folic Acid- 
Deficient Rats 
I Liver sarcosine oxidase 
Expt. No. Dietary method for producing folic acid deficiency -__ 
Control rats 
Qo ,W) 
1 Basal ration and sulfasuxidine (20 g./kg.) 14.0 
2 10.3 
3 10.8 














Sarcosine Oxidaee Activity of Liver Tissue from Rata Maintained on a Diet 
Containing Iodinated Casein 
Erpt. No. Diet supplement Expt. Time 
Live;xzzssine 
Days Qoz(N) 
1 Basal 21 8.6 
“ +I* casein (5 g./kg.) 2.9 
“ +I2 casein (5 g./kg.) and BH (100 pg./kg.) 3.6 
2 Basal 14 15.6 
“ +Ip casein 6.1 
Basal 21 14.9 
“ +I2 casein 5.2 
Basal 23 15.5 
“ +I2 casein 5.4 
“ +I* casein and Blr 6.2 
demethylation of sarcosine is not dependent for its activity upon the 
presence of the folk acid group of vitamins. 
Experiments with hepatic tissue from rats maintained on an iodinated 
case&supplemented diet have shown that the sarcosine oxidase content 
is much reduced as compared with values in normal rat liver tissue. 
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Table II shows that Q,,(N) values for liver sarcosine oxidase in iodi- 
nated casein-fed rats are approximately 30% of values for control rat 
livers. These values were obtained in four separate consecutive feeding 
experiments and are typical of the results in a total of nine feeding 
experiments. The decrease in sarcosine oxidase occurs early in the ex- 
perimental period and the enzyme activity then remains at a relatively 
constant level. As is also reported in Table II, supplementation of the 
diet with vitamin Blz (100 pg./kg. of diet) fails to increase the sarcosine 
oxidase activity to normal levels. Hence, it must be concluded either 
that the lowered sarcosine oxidase activity obtained by feeding iodinated 
casein is not directly attributable to a vitamin B12 deficiency, or that 
lack of this vitamin influences the enzyme activity in an irreversible 
manner. 
DISCUSSION 
The experiments of Sakami and Welch (5) and Plaut and associates 
(3) have shown that the rate of formate utilization for methyl group 
synthesis is dependent upon the presence of folic acid. If sarcosine can 
be taken as a typical example of compounds which contribute to the 
“formate pool” through oxidative demethylation, then it is suggested 
that folic acid does not function in enzyme systems concerned with the 
breakdown of the methyl group to give formate. 
The association of a decreased sarcosine oxidase activity with hyper- 
thyroidism in rats has been demonstrated in these experiments. These 
results suggest that methylation processes in hyperthyroid states should 
be studied in more detail. Since no direct evidence could be obtained 
that a vitamin Blz deficiency was the primary cause of the lowered 
sarcosine oxidase activity, further experiments on the possible relation- 
ship of sarcosine oxidase and vitamin Blz are being carried out. 
SUMMARY 
The sarcosine oxidase content of hepatic tissue from rats made deficient 
in folic acid was similar to that of normal rats. This is taken as evidence 
that sarcosine oxidase activity is not dependent upon the presence of 
folic acid vitamins. 
The liver sarcosine content of vitamin Blz-deficient rats was de- 
creased below normal values. Since B12 supplementation did not in- 
crease the enzyme activity, it could not be ascertained whether the 
loss in enzyme activity was primarily due to a B~z deficiency or whether 
it was the result of other conditions imposed by a hyperthyroid state. 
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